
भा�रत सरका�र  Government of India

र�ल मं
त्रा�लय Ministry of Railways

(र�लवे� बो�र्ड�) (Railway Board)
Rail Bhawan, Raisina Road,

New Delhi – 110 001

No.2022/RBCC/5/6/Website Updation                               New Delhi, Dated     .03.2022

The General Manager
All Indian Railways, PUs

The Directors General, RDSO, CTIs

The Managing Director/Chairman & Managing Director
CRIS, All PSUs

Sub: Ensuring the content on Railway Websites is ‘Up-To-Date’ 
Ref: Board’s Letters of even number dated 10.01.2022 & 27.01.2022 & 07.03.2022.

Kind attention is invited to the fact that Government websites have become one of
the main source of information and multimodal delivery of citizen services. In view of
above, it is necessary that content on Railway Websites is ‘up-to-date’. In connection to
it,  kindly  refer  letter  of  even  number  mentioned  above  wherein  it  was  requested  to
provide  the  certificate  regarding  respective  Railway  website  content  Up-to-date,  from
Nodal Officers of all the units of IR. It is pointed out that compliance report on website
content up-to-date status as on 1st day of every month, is still not received from most of
the units.

2. It is, therefore, once again requested, that the certification, as sought, may please
be provided by the nodal officer indicating the details for all the websites and/or the sub-
domains, both internet and intranet sites, including web applications, if any, pertaining
to the railway unit. The details may be provided in a format attached as Annexure-A.

3. The  information  may  kindly  be  provided  by  return  email  to  content-
manager@gov.in  and mark  a  copy  to  n.hariharan@nic.in,  latest  by  30.03.2022  and
subsequently on the first working day of every month.

4. It may kindly be noted that subject matter is being monitored by the highest level
in Board’s Office. Non-compliance with the query may lead to an answer call to the nodal
officers of field units. 

5. This may please be treated as MOST URGENT.

DA : As above

(Bharat Bhushan Harit) 
Joint Director M.E.(C&IS) 

Railway Board
jdmecis@rb.railnet.gov.in
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